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'rwi'iity-i'iirli- t l.if" l.n-i!- !!

rmitrv nv ;; t i.j
'I'll" .ill llll lie I II W "'..I'll

"l! i? II " it Ii i w Ii nt t "Mini
l"

il i in. iimng il liiiMn. 1.. .in I liil i. ' I

n

at tin iipp. r j .it Cm '"tli. wli i. it

Oi. ml IHHilv ni.U'il." I' I'.re mhi, a

terrible ..!.."i..'il. of lo r bnler. I. w In r

ititi :it.iii, Ldlii n "I', ili.i'v p. i"iis
Hid w.iiin ling i. in im "'.In i".

Pn.lnl.li, a in In "I I' n hii ' in- Ii i
u

llei-- oeeilllid on th" I'.i. ilu i.i;l. A- -

KOOII lis lllI'Mlli.k.'ll, .u d awio, alitll liun-- l

ilred" of eitl7i Ii", win. were i iv n lo

ni"t the K in. g.itl i, r. d mi lln wi k.

Hid the wink id aid e.i niitn ii". d.

I?rnginelits of " were I.iund n'.itti r i

din I'M i diiM'tinii .llll.' iere blown in

to the ri.er, nlln i"ini lo tin- dnne ; but tli"

greater pait of the kill, d found, were Ijnig

abiut tin- - d."k li.in.ud, .itimug .ill kind" of

fractured in i. Iii'n-1- ; nnl fi.ijht A more

horrible sight can Iruillj l im u Mi

laiid Page, I'hii f .""Upl. of llm coiup.in,
".

had his bead literally il.islied to piece", and

could not Ii.im- l.s.s.11 i giu.'d li other

lli. in . Man) others wer"

as badly in u t il it.. I

Wc haiu hurriedU mlL.t. I 1. f..w

particulars, mm can me nam. " m tnll'SI-

known (up to III in'liH'k) I k. II.. I ami

wounded :

1. 1st ol lillli-il- .

1 kit, id I'li'i', nf Sin l't.iiii-i"C.i- , llm Cn.V

np' iniii-inl- i nt.

I tud W Hi. ,11. if Mi.liig.tn.

Uei.Mi. Mill. i. f Ml.iiu.'n. I.

John 111 tci,(.l..'. Inn I)
Jimi-p- Hunt, of Mn lii,' in, ("inn joi--

Mr. Ilai.b, (d.ck baud)

Jnhn Dily, (i.il.insti uanl.) w
John (pilnl.)
Jlatidl-'uller- , of Pi.iil.iud.

Mr. W.fUwiiilh, (a pfsii.gir.)
Jul.'- Hit, It nf I.'. kiiinik". (pm-ng-i-

Jam. Im .. in

.l.illll K. Mlll.l, (duk llllll'l.)

,1 M I'n I;-,-, (pilot "f Wnlliimcl.)

Mi--. Mnig.iii.n.' IiiiiTi'iiln, O. T.

A Spillli.lld, Oinlll.' UllkllOWII.)

Hissing.
Mi. Hill. All..im.O. T.

Daniel Lowe.

Mr. I 1111.1. (I'.iim-il- y of .team r Whit-mil-

Il.mii I Mil. m-- of l.if.nvttf, lii'li:nn

Three, whose, iuuiks wo hate nut

i'irn'd, iiiid tnohtiaugiM, are known lo be
'

me, 111 aililitioii to the iwnc.
Woilllili'd, Ncnlilcd, Ac. i

Cud. K. Henford, (of tJ.izelle) ncalded.)

Mi. I'i.':iul, (pa.iger.) ncnhkil.

II. !'. Ni'wby, (p.is.iig.'r) badly scalded,

Mr. Mill, i, (l.idv ..f Itev. Miller,) had

tw.. rilKbrnkni.
Mate ll.iyd, bjtli limit broken.

Mis 1'cll, ohghtly nc.ddud, and a gash in

the f.inh.nd. i

'

J. Il.'i.ild-'.c.il.- led.

.l.i.. I'artlow (1'ilot) slightly hurt. '

M Jui I M'lie.'(de(.k h.unl) ncalded.

II. lii.yce scalded. j

D.Hid l).iii sl'yhtly hurt.
Mr. I'liiil (iTond i uiueer) resided.

Iti.1,1. P. nil in
'

i '!n.. (ii'iliu-- r liglitly scalded an I

.inn Ii oki'ii.
'

O.infoid I) ibbiu, one le gone ampti'

.il.il.

Pi.'.luii S. llluk (cabin stewaid) slightly
-- eiM'-d

llubt .Short"".-- . slightly wuiinded.

J.i.. l.inlieM ("tew.ml) slightly woiin
I

Henry Traul, badly scaldo 1. ,

S.'M'ial otlieri scalded and wounded,
'

wh Ii mi." we li.ne not

'I'w i broth -- -, (Mir. Lalshaw) Moses

I. .ni., 11 . nginei r; '.. Crowell, chik :

an I Mr". Pi mt .'tiii i'hil.1, together with the

little d in.'liii-- of the Kov. Mr. Mill-- r. es
j

lllillijllli il

llii. nitre..iiig di".istei has thrown a

le psh.il'-n- gl'iouimer the whole

Slur.-"- , shojis, mills,

.le, .in- il.i.ed fur the altcrnm n and bu-d--

-- " g n r.dl is hu.heil. In Cinema! a

ling ..f inl. ii"i' irn. f is maiiifesti d by

.ii l ii rj one to -' sei-n- . Cd. White,

Mi. P.i.t, .1 P. Ilio.iks and others, getier- -

nii.h npeiieil tln-i- places of business, and

-- p.iie r ii" for the of the ununited,

on I f..r tin- ilea Imdiis, until they are nc-...'i-

d and eari'd for by the rcsccti.c
n n l.

Iiiipi."--" Miur iiiitnl with a rceretice of
I 11 tli.it i" Let no wantonness of

nit", im rniupliaiiee with the in- -

. ' I. It mirth nt iitlier., eir xnu
iiiln 1. 1. .l.ui .' Il,"i.l,-- th Ulllll:f. .1....llli.l

herein iiii'iirnd, inillimg gin-- a more
mil,,. Is of petlll.llti'K and pn- -

"11111,'lmu to mii. ll., than treating religion '

wiili i it. liistr.id ot U'litg an ciiiciio
iii'ir nti'l. i"taiiiling, it uicoers a

llt nl li illow mill. I, which aiu of the
tir- -t i tit. inn;" i if know ledge, presumes lo
make luflil with what the rest of mankind

I. Mie. Al tin' .mii' lull" oli are uol to
mi ijiin lli.it win in hnllid IoIh' religion",

,. ii .in .ill. d upon in K' uioie fiiriual and
.leii.i. in wui manner- - than others of the

""'.inl or ioirei.iourseii into super-ullolt- s

leprmers nf ihi.".' mound. Tho
spnil of Hue n hgioii breathes gentleness
mid kindness. It is sneial, kind, cheerful --

fir ivinoM d I'rniii thai "jlooui and iiiilili-ra- l

siiperstilion win. In InmRHlie brow, sharpens
lln' li lupcr, dejn l, and lenities men to lit

lln ins, It. s for iiiiother world by lieglccling
nf ibis Let our religion on

the eiililraiy eoiiiiisl preparation for heaeii
with .in hiiuiiiabh ilNeharge of the duties of
Hi's life. Ill' nub lebgioti, discn.-- on ei-.-

pmp. 1.. i' i.iiin lli it Mill are not iishalii-nl- ;

lull it. ml in iking nut iinueeessary ns
lili!nti..ii nt It bi fnii. the win Id.

0!V(hidigiis .i tli.it live entire
giniipsof at. 1. 1. il- - ami plants hate mine into
ei"ti nee. liied llirii liuie, and tolallt disap
peand from tin- emtli. Man i" Ihe last of
the "ilb ili". and il would be iuliii sting
In know what I" inliiiii next ti''ler we hate
I,'"!!".

tr,'lln- ll'liaill Selillliel that at
1. :i"l - .'.llllll." Ill of the of Indiana

tin lib, ml" whiih would itllieritisi' hategiuie
In I'lnlid. Iplui. will l' diterled lo New

Vmk mi II !lnii in of the
lint-- , im, I ll iiiileti'iiii-i- ' thi'j IfiM' rei'i-- i

i.d fl'in lie Ot il llmlli. lit li'iti-

C'lrnullucss.
A white "Iciili'il lii'iis"onn man, speaks

nt once the habits, wilh regard to olonnliritn,

i 'c-- r .nary, tain unrry 10 msimie lay'' At tho aanio
VfQ ,.,wv' found favor to Mk yo: witli which ho iunilKMl
"oU "avo WMvi whom I dislike cry threw ono of tho office
lliucil. nun WIIOIU I am very iUTO Will 1II.1K0 ti'lll
trouWo between Us. Uillyou gncupMr.
My for.my Mkel'

A ''"g1'' ooe of vexstion cronned Mary a

I'fe")'-'- . "''
'ou aro unrcKsonublc. Ilarrv. She i

ul Hi' wife: mill K' vnu assuro". thnt sin
will n.jt tako u lli vour dreaa paius which
ln. h.is neter i her own. Tlieii

ItliuiiiniiiirrofniijtfliiiKthi'ihvLt no lud
A.mi.i .il ..ii f.ir in.l.r tnr. f I l.i rnr.. ilv

lor Iiii-iiI- litii-i- l lo tho poMon, men will'
notice it. 'Howi-w- cln-:i- i it may lie in
.pialitv, it can lie neatly nml triinlv put on ;

nml if'it in not, Ikj lare'l'iil how voii net, K"- -

ii.. r..r "ill.. L'uiil..i'.r1.... ilnitVi.ti mm

Irmil l proU'iijh Miniiar lo tuai on uie oin-- i
Hijiin' pcopl" judge greatly from tho

r'..il" of covering of the nnUi-- , and if that
k not ilean they conclude that all out of
t.alit U 11.. I II lillt it fillfflll I", lilt Slllllil 111.

P1UIII If IIUI, It Mill It I'll Li lit IU lV UlIIIW
dii'i lue much l.v light inattention to thec
liuitti-ri- . M,, 1,. I .... ..otl,!, rc
cirilinir it, but they think about it, and ie- -

Hou, ..iwH,ueiic.-- i wmrtliiiMnrlwfniiii lli
nnpaieiilh trilling caut". Ileauty is alua- -,. it j,'ou,. uf t10 l;l.,i litn trong lie
I"", '"'t 'I'"-"- ot nlwaj la.t to old age;
thu iImnii of ilcauliiic', liowou-r- , ciidibut
with life iti If.

l.nillcs' Mltlrfj.
A genllcni"ii, whohai travtled, recently

c.illi'd our attention to the great ditTeronce

in women of diHeretil nations in the manner
of holding up their drese", o ai to avoid
suiliiig. Our l.ulics who are in the daily
habit of swe"ing the crossings with their

'costly nil. ikirts, ought to take a lesson or
two in the ccii lice. It is said in Paris, whirc
the streets are inoro lilthy than our own,

'.i lady will thread them for hours, without
coining in contact with any thing, and with- -

out in the least "oiling her skirts, while in
Loudon, w here the rtreets are well swept, mid

jnro cotiijiirutm-l- clean, a lady, when she
sudks, disilaiiis to raise her dress from the
mini, .ind sutler accordingly. The ladies

vol' our Atlantic cities have a peculiar habii

'if c.itehing up oil" side of the drey, by the
lliuinbaiiil tingcr, as if the) were about to
"tart in a fancy datico. The consequence is,
a display of a pretty lxiol and anMo on one
side, and the draggling of the whole of the
other side of the dress iu the dirt. This is

the almost invariable practice of our Amcri- -

cm ladies, who appear either too indolent or
tooilii'l.iinuil to take the trouble to proiierly
preserte their skirts from soiling. Now
itii.l tin u a tiiirni-ont- i lady crosses the street,
her skirts carcfullv taken up as far as the
top of the b tot nil round, and daintily yet
lirn.ly held iu one hand. It is a tiling. i! is

said, easily learn-- d, and is really well worth
the trouble. .V. O. Crcicrnt.

Story ol Toolh Brntlica.
The following story is told by Mrs. Moo-di-

in her work on Canada, called "Life in

the dealings." It is related as a fact by

her, but it is a tery old westcrisui done up
in new clothes :

A gentleman who was traveling in com-pa-

with Sir A , told mean anec
dote i if Iiiln, and how he treated an imperii-in-li- t

f. Ilott mi board one of the lake boats,
that gn ally atun-d- l me. Hie state cabins
in tlie-- sleainers open into the great sa-

loon : nnd.ns they are. often occupied by
iiiarrii-- people, each Inrtli contains two

one jiLiced alBitetho oilier. Now it
nileti happens, when the Iwat is greatly
erottded, that two passengers of the same
se. are forced to oceupv the miiiic sleeping- -

rioin. This was Sir A 's case, and
obliged, though tery reluctnutly, to

share his hleeping iipartment with a well- -

dressed American, but et ideutly of low s'hm-din-

from the familiarilt of his manners
and tin bad graiiiluar lie d. In the
morning, it was neci-onr- for ono gentle-
man to rise bi fore Ihe'othcr, as tho space iu
flout of llu-i- r 'K-rth-s was too narrow to al-

low of in. to than one performing his ablu-
tions at a time. Our Yankee made a fair
Mart, and had nearly completed his toilet,
w lieu he suddenly spied a tooth-brus- h and n

lix of r in the
his companion 1ml l .jk ii ii.miii the wash-stan-

t'pon these he pounced, and hat-i- i

' made a use of them, he flung
lln iu luik into .ic cn-- ami sal ion Up-

on the nub chair the room contained in or-.l-

in gi.itift his curiosity by watching how
his iiaitiit-- went tlirough the same process.
Sir A L'teatlt nmioteil liy tun lei- -

l i.raiii-i.-
, L'ot out of lel, and, ilaciiig

the w.ishli.'iud-biisiuo- the floor, put liis feet
into the water and eoiuiui-uce- scrubbing
his toe t1.til7.with I he desecrated tooth-brus-

Jonathan wati-ln-- hi" motements a few

iu silent horror; at length, unable (o

11.nt.1in himself, he exclaimed:
'Well, stranger, that's the dirtiest use I

et er see a tooth-brus- put to, anyhow !'
'I saw il put In a dirtier, just now,' said

Sir A, ten lonllv. 'I nlttats ue it
fur cleaning nit toes !'

(THiventlf nl dinner table at the Oi -

rar.1 House, tt l'..n the sloth had been remot '

.I for llie 1 .our".', a t crdant
summoning n called for 'some of
iluii' niiliiliuir to ii ilishofice, cream. It
was iil.ii'i'd him, and It" called for but .1

i..r Tin' uniler ttiilulered nl the order,

nil Ills i.iri iiinv oiiuereii n, 1111,1

iiioulliful. tho result of seemed any
. .

iliini' sati"lailurv.
'Here, waiter,' said he, 'tako this plate

and bring me "ine 'lidding lli.it in't
...Id--

'

How a Mutbnnd inar Rnlr.
BY riMNVFEfel-I- .

luily-li'-t- refined, intelliircnt, and fiicinatinv;
is she not !'
'Yes all of that; and, for that tery ra-so-n

her influonce. over ona so yielding and
impulsitc as yourself is mora to bo dreaded,
if unfavorable. I'm quite in earnest Mary.
I could wish norir to "o you together
again.'

'Pshaw! dear Harry, that is going too for;
don't be disagreeable, let us talk of some-
thing else. As undo Jeflsays, 'how's trade!'
and she looked archly in his face.

Harry didn't smile.
'Well,' said the littlo wife, turning away

and patting her foot nervously, 'I don't lee
how I can break her, Harry, for a whim of
yours, besides, I've promised to go thoro
this evening.'

Hurry mudo no reply, and in a few mo-

menta was on his way, to hit office.
Mary stood behind the curtain, and look-

ed after him as ho went down street. There
was an uncomfortable stifling sensation in
her throat, and something like a tear glit-
tering in her eye. Mary was vexed, she
was sure of thai, lie had goueoff for the
first lime since their marriage, without the
iittcctionatu good-by- o that was usual with
him, even when they parted only for an
hour or two. And so site wandered, rest-
less mid unhappy, into her little sleeping
room.

It was quite a little gem. There were
statues, and pictures, aud vases, all gifts
from him either before or since their marri-

age- each ono had a history of Its own,
sonic tender association connected with Har-
ry, There a boquct, still fresh and fragrant
that he hud purchased on his way home,
the day before, to gratify her passion for
dowers. was a choice edition of po-

ems they were rending ih,e night before,
with Mary's name written on the leaf, in
Harry's bold, handsome hand. Turn where
sho would tome proof of devotion met her
eye. Hut Mrs. May! She was to smart
aiid satirical ! sho would make so much
sport of her, for being 'ruled' so by Harry !

Hadn't she told him all men were tyratits
and this was Harry's first attempt to gov
em her. No, uo, ft wouldu't do to yield.

So the pretty ct ening dress was taken out;
tho trimmings and remodeled
and' all the ct cetera decided. Yes, the
would go, the had quite made up her mind
to that. Then she opened her jewel-cas- e ; a
little note fell at her feet. Sho knew the
contents very well. It was from Harry,
(slipped slily into her hand on her birth day,
witii that pretty bracelet.) It couldn't do
any harm to read it again. It xvas very lover--

like for a year old husband but she lik-

ed it I Dear Harry, and she folded it back,
and sat down, more unhappy than ever,
with her hands crossed in her lap, and her
mind in a most pitiable state of irresolution.
Perhaps, after all, Harry was right about
Mrs. May ; and if he wasn't, one liair of hit
bend was north more to her than all the wo-

men in tho world. He never said an un-

kind word to her, never I ho had anticipa-
ted every wish; ho had been to attentive
and solicitous when sho was ill. How could
,hc grieve him t

conquered. Tho pretty robe was
folded away, the jewels returned to their
cases, nml with a merry heart, Mary sat
down to aw ait her husband's return.

Tho lamps were not lit in tho drawing
room w hen Harry came up street. She had
gone then ! after all lie noil said ! he pass-
ed slowly through tho hall; entered the
dark and deserted room, and threw himself
on the sofa witli a heavy sigh. Ho was
not angry, but ho was grieved and disap-pointe-

Tho first doubt that orcopt over
the mind, of the affection of ono we love Is

so painful !

'liear Harry 1' said a welcomo at
his side.

'Uod bless you, Mary 1' said the happy
husband ; 'yuii'vo taved mo from a keen
sorrow. v

Dear reader, (won't osiJtell I) there are
some husbands all tho "isacrifice a lev
ing heart can roako. "

A Panloaate LawratY
A client calling njion Impey, adistin-guithe- d

Knglish lawyer, ono 'ay, afterlho
usual salutations, proceeded that : ,

'Mr. Impey, I want you immediately to
issue a writ "against , who owes mo
JtMO. He called uion mo about an hour
'"'',i "'I '"M ". I"" ou
( town tomorrow, or thonoxt day, hould
")' no l'nJ' --t2 " ' J "

you, thereforo to anest him at once for the
oilier Zl).

Impey's countenairce began to work, but
pressing his indignation, tie quietly asked

- ." : - " i,
?". no longer control his anger al the
heartless injustice of his client ; but work
ing himself up with a string of epithets ran
mi thus :

"Yii r .! ' "bt. what d. t ou take im'

bill acciisloiiicl to ol'V, he hurried to the ' ' ,c '" I1"' '
pautrt and ititn the artide. ' Hr oh, to ho tnro ; I would not e

gentleman coolly spread the ico cream resdjiim if ho ivere not.
. . i. . a. 11'.. 1.... :. .1 ...1 liniu'v. who was a verv humane man

iwr
1. which

lull

,

There

worth

fori What, nrret jxior wan tho cry I t3Tk Yankee wiw accompanying n lint-ila- v

ho haa paid you 20, and that half of ih genllemeii around to iew thu ilitfcrcnt
lli.'i it..litt Out nf mi linnw. irrli ! mid nhirrta of fttlnwtion in tlie citv of Mlrtton,

'never let tm- - nee that face again I Out I

timo tlio vehemence
upon his legs, over

stools, and the nppa- -

r.i'n lie was In. llie clatter of the lllrni- -

..... -- ...! .1.. ... .. I.L. ..1.1.1. IM...U
iiu.1', nun iui-- iinsi.. mill siiiu-i-i ih.iivj ni--

tempted to reptnoi ll, so frightened tho un-

happy client, that snatching up his hat ho
made but ono step to thu door, and was out
of sight in an instant. Lift of Theltralt.

XM A Ud,a-l- x M since, wsi '.tiled to the

witncai slsnd la ths common pi wlitrt
bis tniSr fears raised doubt as It hit cotnpsttiiej
at a wltntM by aot unjt rtUndltf Iht ntluro and

bllgttleM of an oath. Tho first quodlM put wsti
Are you Iht ton ofthtpUlnllfT'

The little fellow entaiiig kit left tod diLbersle Ijr

puttlnf about half a ptfer of tobacco lato hit mouth,

rn.'lird with Iht utmtst coolni-i- i i

HVell.ltUM reported.

lit leeUfud.

tJTTrut hsppineoi is of t tetiri-- oalort, tad
an enemy to pomp and noise it trieee la tho flint

plteo, fiom tho njotraoat of oaa't orlf, and, la
tho neit, from Iho fritndeblp aad eonvtreatloa oft
few select eemptsione. FalwhtpiJatosloTMtob
la a crowd, and to draw Iho eyei of tho world upon

htr tho dott not rccolrt any sttbftclion from tbt
tpplauto which tho tHrrt htrwlf, but from Iht

which sho rtloot In othtrt.

OfT A hutband rteidlnf la a erosll

vlllit la Iht Interior, thus aanouuen thr dtputurt
fronrhle bed and board' of hit detriy belnrtd :

'My wife, Anna Maria, hat been strayed or stolon.

Whoever rttunti her will ft hit hoad broke. At
for Uuttinf htr, any body eaa do to who soot fit

for as I never pay my twa debts, It It not at all likely

that I will lay awakt nlgbte IhinUnf abtat otlitr
poople't."

CfyTeunj Man, look hero you art ambitioui,

tit you 1 yeu wtnt to gel up la tho world, do you I

Well, don't try It, by wondering how othel peo-

ple, not half so aoUTt at yourself, hart dene il

but watch youi caaactt, keep your eyre opta, and
when you find a chap sleeping on tho road to fanio,
huellt him oft Into Iht ditch and go ahead ntrtr
stop nertr wtlt bat liko perpetual motion keep

moving.

QfTA chap stepped Into a ttort dtwa otel, whtrt
rsjuor was kept for "medicinal aad Bochaalaal"
purpttct, and produces! a largo bottle which bo de- -

aired to hart filled. Upon g asked for whtl
purpott ho wauled it, be said "mechanical he was
gotagto make aa la iht afternoon r

OTTMietrrea ranlnglaa, in a ehtnwUrietic
paragraph about Farm Itavtt, tajrti "I knew tho

whole Vera family from their very roots. They
mostly lira la Iho woosU they an a tweet, good,

race, but carry thtlr beads pretty high and Fanny-i-s

we deception to tbt general rule."

ty-'Hwi-- tt sleep ! theu comeet with good

unbidden and untreated. Thou louteot Iht
knots or item Ihtught, and mlsgleel logelliei all

Images of joy and grief! Cahladcrcd, tho circle

of Internal harmonics flow on, and wrapped in s
pleaiing frtniy wo sink down ami cease lobe."

UTA patent mcdiclue man in Now Dodfonl ad-

vertises his nostrums with tho following csptlon:
"Not afraid to lako my own bitters."

HFTNtTer judge Ihe diepoeitleo of a man by hie

lookt. Many a foreboding exterior hides a kind,

lru heart.

IUteaeM.
By endeavoring to acquire habit of po-

liteness, it will toon become familiar, and
ait on you with case, if not with elegance.
Let it never bo forgotten that genuino po-

liteness is a great fosterer of family lote ; it
allays accidental irritation, by Preventing
harsh retorts and rude contradictions ; it
softeus tho boisterous, stimulates iho indo-

lent, suppresses selfishness, and by forming
a habit of consideration of others, harmoni-
zes the whole. Politeness beget politeness,
and brothers may bo easily won by it lo
leai 0 off the rude way theybriug home
from school or college. Sisters ought nev-

er to rocelvoauy Littlo attentioa without
thanking thcra for it, never to reply to their
quostions in mondlnrllabh-- , aad they will
soon In ashamed to do such things them-

selves. Both precept and example ought
to be laid under contribution to convince
them that no ono tan have teaHy good man-

ner abroad, who it not habitually polite at
home.

jgr'That which thou hast lo do, do it
with all thy might,' taid a clergymaa to hit
ton ono morning.

'So I did this morning,' replied Dill with
an enthusiastic irlenm in hit eye.

'Ah 1 what was H, ray darling :' aad the
father's band ran through hit offspring's
curls. .

'Whv I whalloDcd Jack Ed wards till ho
veiled hko thunder; you thoald jaat hate
heard him holler, dad.'

'Dad' looked anhappy, while he explain-

ed that the present did not imply a case like
that, and concluded mildly with

'You should not (done that, my child.'
'Then hu'd a wholloped me,' retorted

Hill.
'Better,' exosUilaiyd his sire, for you to

hate fled from the wVath to come.'
'Yes,' argued Billby way of a final din- -

her, 'but Jack cart run twice aa fast as I
,'

can
The cood man sighed, went to his study,

took up 11 pen, and cmlcatorea to compose
himself and a vnnon reconciling l'r.ictic.
suit rr-c- ni

brought him to Bunker Hill. Tbeyitood
. looking al the npiennm mwu, wncn iuo

Yankeo remarked
'This is the place, where Warren fell.'
'Ah !' replied thu Englishman, rtldejitly

not posted up in American history, 'did it
hurt him much I'

Tho natite looked at him with the ex-

pression of fourteen Ith of Julys in his coun-

tenance
'Hurt him t" he exclaimed, "h was killed,

sir!'
'Ah, he was, eh I' said the stranger, ttill

eyeing thu monument, mid computing its
height in his own mind, layer by layer:
'well, I should think ho would hate been, to
fall so far.

'Our Daniel' rcuuirkcd the other day, that
the next time ho put up nt a hotel, he would
enter his name as 'Daniel Sharp, Judge.'

We asked I1.n1 if In had tried it, and he
replied :

'Yes, I tried it once, and it worked like a
charm. I had tho Ix-s-t hccoi.imodationt in
the house for about a w cck, without any ex-

pense, till ono day the landlord touched mo
on the arm, aud says ho :

'You are Judge of Probate, sir, aro you
notl'

'No,' I replied.
'Not of tho Supremo Court, certainly V

'No,' rejoined I, 'not of any court'
Of what then are you Judge I' continued

he, thinking of tho many 'fixins' he had tout
to my room.

'Judge of good living, sir,' I pompously
replied.

At FlltT Sioht. This subject brought
up at tho supper tabic, was being talked of,
when tho ladywho presided over the cup
and tea, said sho always formed an idea of
a person at first tight, and that idea th
found was generally a correct oue.

Mamma,' taid little Willie, in a voice
that attracted tho attention of every one
present.

'Well, my dear,' said tho fond mother,
'what do you want I'

'I want to know,' said Young American,
'what you thought when you first saw mV

There was a general tiller among the la-

dies, and Willie was taken to the garden, in
order that hit heated ideas should bare a
chance to cool.

(rtAs a weary trareler was wending his
way through the mud, out in a far weat re-

gion of country, he discos cred ahead, a
young maiden ttauding in the door of a
small He lode up in front of the
house and asked the maiden for a drlah of
wafer, be drank It, aad the being the) feat
woman he bad teen for sevtral day offered
bur 'a dime for a kiss.' Tho young tnaidta
accepted tho offer, and received both kist
and dime. The traveler was about to re-

sume hit journey, but'the maiden, never be-

fore hating seen a dime, asked :
'What am I to do wilh the dime I'
'You may use it in any way you wish,'

he replied, 'it is yours.'
That being the case,' she replied, '111 give

you back the dime and take another kiss.'

jt--T 'Don't act to, Isaac, dear,' said Mrs.
Partington, at Ike was raising particular
'iessio' about the kitchod. and throwing ev
erything into confusion in a vain attempt to
find hit ball. 'Peoplo by 'n by will nay you
are non isamput mentis, aa they did about
Mr. Smith, i ho doctor say yuu are ol the,

rebellious aauguiaary temperature, and
Heaven knows what you would, do if vow

should have a tendency to the head; per
haps you will die of a suirreotlon of the
brain.

y 'President Pierce's butt b eaweh

T 'Ike,' said Mr. Partington? did
yoa read that just as it's printed I Welt, I
shouldn't wonder if Washiagto--a waa des-

troyed like tho wicked cities of old tnete
is to much 'sin in high fdaecs,' as our Par-

son says President Pierce on a butt and
tho pcep'io admiring him! It's just what
thoTribui'.n said of him before he' was elect-

ed. Dear me, I thought he iwore to pre-

lect hit Constitution. Penury and drunk-

enness aro great sins 1' Ana tho old lady
told Ike to put up the paper.

i;l '
(rtTlf tho world watiufended for a Ira-at- e

of mourning, every flower would bo painted
black, every bird would bo a crow or a black-

bird, every body would bo born a negro, tho
ocean would bo' ono tast ink-po- t, a blpekreil
would be draw n over tho face of heaven, and
an everlasting string of crape hung round
the borders of creation. "

(0'lt is a' terrible thought to remember
that nothing can be forgotten. 1 hat e some-

where read, that not an oath k utter! that
does not tibrato through all 'lime, in tho

currents of sound not a

prater lisped, that Its record is not also to
be found stamped on the laws of nature by
thoiudcliablesealof the Almighty's will.'

lO-He-
re rs a pretty extract from a letter

of a young Californian lo his betrothed :

"And when 1 look forth upon the clear

blue iky and the silent moon, I feel that it

sheds for you and me its pal. and gentle

light; and lhat it looks down upon you in

im Cr.nlT eastern homo as cuardlan an

gels watch oxer the 'lotod ones in sleep.' It

is at such times that I think of vou with
' thoughts worthy suih pur. unl My lote


